Rising Grades K-8 Aftercare Registration goes LIVE on 4/3 at 7pm. Follow the steps below to request a registration for SY24.

Do NOT register before 7pm as it will NOT be accepted and you will have to register again. You will receive notification the week of April 17th if you have a seat or are on the waitlist.

Here’s the link to request enrollment (**Remember you must create an account first.)

https://palmbeachcountyschools.reg.eleyo.com/
Providing high-quality out-of-school time opportunities for students in Palm Beach County.

Have you registered in eleyo?

https://palmbeachcountyschools.reg.eleyo.com/
1. Scan the QR Code or click the link above.

2. Sign In or Create Account:
   - Scroll to Request Enrollment
   - Select Enroll Now
   - Sign in to your Eleyo Account or select Create One Now (new users)

3. Complete Contract Request:
   - Child information
   - Location and schedule
   - Questionnaire
   - Complete request
   - Review Pending Contract Email